
sequently, on the 19th of February, 1857, past.
ed a law for the election of delegates to the
Convention. Both these souk obviously contents
plated the possession of mural powers, by the
Convention. In neither wasthere any limitation
or restriction whatever; and the.dhlegates having
been eleojed in view of these laws, possessed the
power offorming and enacting qs (*institution,
subject' only to .the ratification of Cosgus
heretofore shown. The act of Fress, ebruary, 1857,
upon examination, appears to be entirely fair and
just. It extends the ‘fight of suffrage to every
bona fide inhabitant of the Territory on the
third Monday of June, 1857, who, being a Dili.
sen of the United States and over tweutroneyears a 'lige-, shall have resided three months in
the wanly were he offers to vote; and provides
adequatespenilties against illegal vot ug; hands.
lent', Linderiaig a fair expression of the popular
vote, and unlawful attempts to influence the
electors. Moles a further guard against fraud,and to Deena the elective franchise from petted.tution, ItegU'Oration of the votes is required to
be oompiled from a census previously taken; by
the sheriffs and deputies. The census returns
are to be filed in the °See of the Probate Judge,
showing the' number of qualified voters resident
in the county or district, on the first of April,
and to be posted in the inblie places Aod the
Probate Judge from the time of receiving them,
is to hold his mutt open until first of May, for
the purpose orahrreeting them, by addingnames
or striking out those improperly inserted. Provis
aion is also matte for 'wadi:ties in the office of
Sheriff, by sathorising the Probate Judge titlistin his place; , and in Case of vacancy in bothll.l,
Des, the Governor is to appoint some competent
resident chisels to perform their duties. 'he
other details of the act are equally unexoeption.
able, and tend to the production of a fair andhonest election.

'rho les Impost One&
The .lollowing letter apron la the ..,Loados
Febiowiter 124 :

1111.44r 1n our paper of thel4 isst is a latterfrom 4bpt. -Harrington, of the 'ship OastiW,stating his beliet that he had seen the great ha
.41/90t 3:( 'PO_lO9. His Copaderhtestrengthenerrriin toe net of sainetbing similar
having been seen by Her Majesty's ship Daedalus
near the same position The following cireutn.lstances. which'occirred on board the shipPekin,l

.n belonging to Messrs T. and W. Smith, on
bee plumage fromAsulmeiu, may be of home'
eerviee, respecting this Wrieer Wt." Oa Dec.,
the 28th, 1848, being then in lat 28, S. lon. fr
R. nearly calm, ship having only steerage way,
saw about half a mile on,p,rt beam s very es,-
traordinary looking thing in the water of coo-,
ridendilu length With the t, leseope we o.'uld
plainly dircerne a huge bead and neck, coveredwith s long shaggy looking kind of mane, whichit kept lifting at intervals out of the water.—This was seen by all bands, and declared to bethe great sea serpent. I determined on knowing
something about it, and accordingly lowered aboat., in which my chief officer and four men.
went, taking with them a long, small line, it
ease it should be required. I watched them very
anxiously, lad the monster seemed not to regard
their approach At length theylgot close to thehead.

They seemed to besitateand gun busy them-
selves with the line, the monster all the timeducking his bead and showing its great length.Presently the -boat began pulling towards the
ship, the monster following slowly. In abouthalf an hour they got alongside; a tackle was
gdt on the main yard, and it was hulled on
board. It , appeared somewhat supple when
hanging, bat so completely covered with snakylooking barnacles, about lb inches long,: that wehad it some time on board fare it was disoovur•ed to be a piece of gigantic weed, 20 feet long
and 4 io-doonoter, the root ad of which appear.cd when in the water like the head of the animal,
and the motion gives b`) the sea caused it to
seem alive. In a few day it dried up Lois holl4wtube, and as it had a rather offensive smell wasthrown overboard,

It is to be further observed upon this act, that
voters omitted from the °ems would have full
natioe of the omission, and ample opportunity tohave their names added, by the Probate Judge,
to the register of names. Full time is also afford-
ed for the prioeeeding. But it is ootorions andundenied that the great body of those who did
not vote at the subsequent election in June,with-
held themselves from enumeration and registry,and instead ofiassisting the officers, as good eiti-
sen's should have done, interposed all the obeta.
ales in their way, extending in some cases to &o-hm] intimltladion and force, because they denied
the authority of the Territorial Government and
laws, and intended by their conduct to refuse a
recognition of them. Yet over nine thousand
uatnee were registered, although many who wereregistered,'snd in falor of a Convention, did not
vote fur delegates, actin many; ifnot most of thedistricts, there was no serious A- ipoeition to thecandidates named. But tile ease is even yet
stronger than threw facts make it. A part of thenineteen counties, tKi oft, spoken of, were whollywithout inhabitants; they were counties uponpayer established in expectation of &tura settle-ment. Bey.ides these, most of the auntiescem-posinettie nineteen had an inconsiderable popu-litti.-on; settlements in them having just begun.It is said the four only of the wbole numberhad any considerable population, and that thesewere the very ones where the Topeka party were
strong. interposed resistance to the law, and
neither desired nor attempted to qualify them-selves for voting at the election. It is not neoessary to go into minute details, nor to explore
the causes remote or immediate, which inducedopposition4o that as well as to the Territorial
law, although such tnquiry would strengthen thegeneral oonclusions already stated As far as
the objection to the powers and proceedings of
the convention, on the ground of narrowness of
suffrage in the election of the members in con-
cerned, that man who would remain an objector,
after the foregoing statement, would remain un-
convinced by the production of any fact or argil•
ment whatsoever.

I had-only been a short gins in England whenthe Dadsles arrived and reported baying seenthe great sea serpent—to the best of my recol-lection, near the same locality, and which I haveno doubt was a piece of the same weed So
like a huge living :monster did it appear, that haddireutnataocea proveutr:d my sending a boat to it,I. should certainly have believed I bad spec the
great sea snake. I att Sir, your ob't serv't,

FELEDEB.ICK SMITE{iVewitaiit:le.ou Tyne, Feb. IU.

How Ilgenie wee unexpectedly Lased.
The Paris correspondent of the Now York

-4bu,rier relates the following as a positive fact :
At the moment when exeitement, alarm spd

confusiod , were at their acme, a circumstance oc-
curred of the most comic kind, to the intended
victims of the infernal machine . The Emperor
had just stepped out of his carriage on the press
iug invitation of Lanet, sod bad turned shocked
and horrified to oontemplate the one hundred
and fifty people who were writhing around him,wlllth ke fek his band grasped by an or known
man of apparently low rank to life, who warmly
congratulated him on his escape. Thanking the
man hurriedly, the Emperor resumed, as [.have
said above, his regard of the sufferers, silt] gave
orders for attention to them.

His intrusive felieitor turtiog from hi in '
equal hut., took the Empress in his arms,. av ,isbed on his compliments on her escape, auditie. 1sed her a dose° times. When the Empress en-
tared her boa, and recounted the incidents of the
explosion and its consequences, as far u she
was concerned, she added, "And I was kiissed
with warmth by route person, but by whom I '
cagnot conceive." "It, was, no doubt, the same '
friend who shook my hand," said the Emperor.

As tumid, a number of young men were wliil,
ing away their leisure hours in the Cafe dedica. ,
ted to them, with billiards, dominoes, piquet,
fowl ooltaii, srlboss dm, loser;Iblo wil4drempio woo* .....t..
Among them was one named Lippman, 4 very
fast man, and enthusiastic Bonapartist. Astoun
ded by the explosion of the 'shells, and aroused
still further by the sudden entrance into the
Cafe of several splinters of the shells through
the windows, which the shattered en pasiant,„,:Lippman and his comrades rushed from the Cafe, .
and seeing bow matters stood, be flew to the res. i!one, and losing his head with joy at seeing themilWe, was the daring individual who had the ie-I
signe honor of a warm shake of the band by thatEmperor, and-of heartily sainting, ad libitum,
an Empress, in a situation never before chosenfor such a demonstration of affeetionate loyaltyl

,

4th. Finally it is asserted in general terms,
that, including all parties and every description
of persons, a majority are in fact opposed to the
Constitution.

The answer to this, if its truth be admitted, is
two .fold. First, that such opposition, in point
of law,must express itself hereafter in a regular
and la gs!gal mode it, sasenallig the Constatation.
that such majority, if it exist, -cannot nullify and
bold for naught a Constitution regularly formed;
in short, that majorities equally with minorities
are bopid by existing Constitutions and lags._
The other reply is furnished by the e masterlyand conclusive message of the President, tn(Us.
mitting the Constitution to Co--,green. It je there
shown by the most mins?".6..ory_evidence, that the
great portinb'of this "..itedged majority is made
up of insurgent '.:nd revolutionary elements.The dispatches, even of Gov- Walkerhimself

~ stamp upon the Topeka party, both de.s;.gos andfoyert to ts to subvert and nullify the
Territorial laws, as well as to resist any Consti-
tution, however unexceptionable, to be made by
a Convention convened under them. In fact,
armed binds, organised in open hostility to the
authority of the laws, to mild their execution,
and to uphold the authority of the illegal and
revolutionary Topeka Constitution and Govern-
ment, have openly traversed the Territory in the
accomplishment <4 their designs, and yet exist,
under the lead and countenanoe of the leaders-ot
faction, turbulence and disorder. NoPition
can be clearer than that revolutioniets,ralir those
whe openly aid and consort with them, waive for
the time being their political rights under the
government against which they rebel, and can
have no legal to be consulted in those po-
litieal•p which are conducted underthe
regular anthority of the laws. And for them to
demand that their voices shall be counted to des-
troy the powers and work of a Convention which
they repudiated from the outset, and in the elec-
tion of the members of which they neither desir.
ed nor attempted to psrticiante, is both impudent
and monstrous.

--

ANOTDZILKtit AND DIAN AFFAIR. —ThitJanesville Stanberd (Trio) has the gparitculars
of a matrimonial affair that occurred near Janeti.
title last week, which very much resembles thiocelebrated Bokei and Dean marriage in NO,York. Here is the Standard's story:, -

A young lady, hiely attootneisbed,vf super
rior education, and beautiful withal, the (laugh
ter of i Director of We Suffolk Bank of Boston,
bas been spending a few months with some of
berfrientfi in Emerald grove. In the employ
of the gentleman with whom she was sojourn ing,
was a Dative of the Emerald isle, a man for
aught *e know, of good reputation, but posse:r-
ing none of the refinements of the coachman ofthe Boker family of New York 64.

. The anquaintaoce between this man and the
Boston belle, soon ripened into intimacy, and
an elopement was the consequenorr Taking the
foot line to Shopiere, the twain procuring the
services of an °Seer, were soon made "flesh of,
one flesh," and are how, we learn, enjoying love
in it cottage where, although not surrounded by
luxuries which 'dere the mapition of the bride's
father, they rejoice that love will sometimes o'er:
leap the bound* bf prejudice and bring the ex-
tremes of soctieth into matrimonial embraces.—

We oak welt picture the astonishment and in.
digestion which will overspreld the features of
the aristocratic old father, whott he hears of the
erratic course and peculiar taste orbit% fiuthiottable
daughter. But we must learn that, if bolts and
bars are insufficient to confine Cupid within theirstrongholds, tge barriers existing between Celtip
end the Anglo American' races are as brittle
the spider'. web."

If there be fault upon, the part of the Govern.
went with reefrenoe to this insurgent and role.
guided population, it is that they have been
treated with extreme leniency and forbearance,
illy requited by confirmed turbulence and resist-
ante to authority upon their part. And that the
appeal should now be gravely made, in their be-
half fat the rejection of a legal Constitution and
thweentinuance of excitement and disorder in the
Territory, until they shall be pleased to subside
into order and regularity, may be classed among
the,surimities of faction. With equal propriety
might the appeal be made in behalf ofthe insur,
Bents of Utah against the attempt to force upon
them the jurisdiction and authority of the United
States. Tile ST. Louts bt, examination

of Taylor alias &indent, c urged with murderingDoane, of Chicago, at the Pacific Hotel, St Louis, and with arson, in tiring the ittiel to destroy
the evidence of his crime, has egmtucnced in that
city, Justice Eteekeniarath presiding. We bevy
the filet date testimony, from which we learnthat Jams Lyon, the witness and`one of theproprietors of the house, slept, on the night ofthe ire, nearly opposite' the room occupied byDoane--that Dosoe's room wimpifiparst44 fromthe one adjoining by a partition ST beards- thatthat did not _extend -up to the wiling—that aman owed readily pa's from tine room to theother by climbing over the partition—shat onthe night of the murder, Doane came to thehouse in company with the'iocwted and two nth,
er men, one named Hays and the other Preach,that Sanders bad Dever brought a guest to thehoups before, though he had been there !Titweeks—that from the time of the alarm of dr4which arotried the witness, Doane had at teassten minute* to make hie escape if be had beefawake.

Sound and conclusive reasons existing for the
positions assumod, every consideration demands
that speedy tnd final action be taken for the sot•
tlemeot of this question that has so long barns.
sed the public mind, and worked an alienation
of that feeling of confidence, respect and friend-
ship that should reign supreme among the citizens
of all parts of the Union. A postponement of
the recognition of the legal position now -main-
tained by this Territory for admission any fear-
fully increase that-which already exista--revolu-
tions,laetion and discord. No good °Wien eau
longer desire a eontinuanoe of an agitation that
only engenders a spirit of hostility and bitter
animosity between different maims ob the eon.federacy, mid if prolonged, must ultimately leadtoone=oes of the most disastrous nature.—The ad " ofKansas into the Union under
an organic instrument, eomplying in every res-
pect with the Federal Constitution, would signel.
ly vindicate the supremacy of Law, bring order
out of confusion establish the reign of zeacewhere lawless faction now holds its sway,ealm the turbulent element of party feelings, noloafer *stained by the hope of power, arid leavethe new 4 Stater-free to panne her progress in anuninterrupted bareer of prosperity.

C. R.. BIJOILO,
Jour 0. EVAN
841113113. J. ►Gooses W. Mitaani.

The ease le exciting much feeling in St. Louis,and it is probable that it will be probed to thebutton'-- Chicago 45 ample

NSW YORK CULIVriII, 41,1307/07114.
I to„. Roommrrza, Mare 8.Oureity eleetioa yaiterday pasted harmoaimie-Iy though greater lutetuet thou usual Vu thatd•fumed and the akiemetsuie vote was vizz=The Board Mande 18 nvabliam and 9la aldermen. -Ohm. H.' OW*, automat, *altelected Mayor- by abort 500 majority.

00WZGQ, March 3.The citerter election yeaterday,resslted in these-election, by a small majority, of L. B. Crock
es, deincerst, for Mayorover Arylrew' Van Dyck, i nip The time for mei.* bide for Gorsia-onimitiali. The democrats elected 8 nitierneNient timber offered for eals,, des blieslion quo*as oon 3. April la. Bee imirtetieetnent.
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-life lied Is the Natiosof itssifigeseer stetter free Limo
Maury to Ibis Boaretary of the Navy, in which Ito refon
a diseovery by a Dumb meteorologist of • aseserival rota.
tine between the force of lb. wind sod the dafematim Alf
simultaneous barnenetie pretsnres et certais stations. From
ado Mallon Atodiscoverer basi boon mutinied te
flaws by "web iseeenagsbis maxima Nees of 'WE
during tee day may be predisted, sod a.msequoutly oat•

.

rrettiound-ketsels may knew in the morning if would be
'nosh to pat to sea at noon ..r in lb* evening. b
does in liolised, aid Prod. Ballet fiqs that during five
year. the twee. of dm shad leas is no instaueo iirsoodad
the fore* which bigroles indicated. Lieut. Maury lug.

veto that suporicnente be made la=to test the oval'
batty of thin dieeovary to the lino Lakes. Ile *aye

"Tba neeossary obstlonn may math by that's/pars of
the light bodgesad o the Lake shores. Those keepers
are 11'104 on lay. The observillilbos at soy one station
would not require mom than tea minutes of dm keeper's
,time dolly, therefore the soaking of them wield oast betide(
and tios beet of the requisite instrussoints would be vary
little. The obourvattons from" 'soh light house should be
transmitted daily by telegraph for immodlats 41110111111i0111
and annimosoustrat. This 'maid Involve Ike prismipkspart
of tbs expaoss." This is as important matter, as Vibe rule
works well on the Lakes, many Thros end mush property
may be saved by lb* fors knowledge of the weather for
the owning twenty-far boor&

—A most singular creeurrenee transpired s few dart rise*

on the Baltimore sad Philadelphia !teamed. Mr. Thesis.
SJ 9. Huggins, slktssa, tool theist/1u trida ofearl ler Bal-
timore, and feeding quite drowsy, mitered the easoking oar,
laid down ow a bench sod mead to sleep. Valet the trsia
was passing over the Gunpowder riser, be dressed his
'house was on Are, sod meting under the lativiewee el this
-dream, he sprang up. ran mad the ear, medisuapedhots
Abe platform. nil landed °a tbetrareal-watt that sapperm
the bridge, nod ltirelfort to rains,. himself, Ms right arm

, was cooed by the Main and.shaebbight serfabiod. Me was
then is a perilous situation being plats itanterced In as-
ter, with nothing bat his bald by his left ass upon the
bridge to motel. ham, while* he was faltering the intense
agony from his crushedans. Lu ibis belpleas aoadition,
he remained for measly thirty minuted, when his grates
attracted the attention of the bridge tender, who hastened
to his assistanee. Re was removed to a plea of safety,
and returned home by the train. Drs. Bunn• and Tread-
well were called in and found it necessary to amputate the
limb. lle bow lies in a critical condition, but his physic
ciana here ao donbt of has recovery.

--A singular cireuntatanos showing the depravity of the
human heart. has rooently transpired in Iluelsees, &swath
eolinty. A Mr. ifinkittuo has been &gyrated for mood-
itatang arson. Li appoars that he was the earner ofsa build-
ing and A stock of Bouts rad Shoes, *pun which was so
insurance sufileiseat to cover more than the value thereof.
The budding was located an the center of a large block.wwd
had be carried his designs into execatian a large portion
of the village would bete hewn 14114 ruins. lie bad
made his budding into a not work of combustible materi-
al, from cellar to garret; bad bored bolos la the walls, la-
sorting .mall ball. of waxed ends opteloped lo tissue pa-
per, and bad couvreetod these from story to story" a so as in
thurnagaly are the joist, in the partitiooa and iotrodaeo
the dames under the plastering, led by all Imaginable
enntriraneo laid his diabolical plan, so as toeaab his wbolas
boildiag into and iestant bias*. Year this building, too,
was his own family and that of a brother, and many otb-

—Mr. Jobe Morgan, a bachelor, about 03 years ofage,
who resided ono and a bait mile, west of Paineville, on the

enter Road, was found dead in his bad on Yriday morn.
tag last. Mr. Morgan had been &resident of Painsville for
about twenty years. Re was an linglistiman by birth, and
has Do relatives in this &MOW,. for SOUPS tints he btu
been Dowell, yet not so iii as to be matted to his bed.
The nolgbbors visited him orrery day, bat be did not wish,
though urged by them, to hove any ono stay with bile
eocuitantly. It is supposed that be died of • digress' of the
heart, as be lay as if asleep, with every Indication that
he posted oat of life slamst a struggles Mr. Morgan wee
a quiet, tnegesuime man, wail known i• the community,
and somewhat noted tot his eeettutrielties. H. was pm-
sassed of a small romapaseaeo, shire saallisi his to /iv*
gotta et kb ease.

~tou w polooil Massif st tN Barnum
House is Brae i llts. Trimble!! Cousty, Obio, last week.
Ue lost $l3O of Ms employer's moony at *bran sod dies
took times Ouse,' of laudanum. He was fogad lying on
a bed In great agosy. Ile desired to see s pining lad,
with whom be had kept oompasy for "ems time. The
phystaiaa told him that unless some of the poises way
entreated from his 'tuatara be "maid die before the girt
eosid meek the hotel. Tae yeast sass tberafore &salt
some fearfully strong sofas sad vomited the poises up.
Hat bemill Waisted°a dying, sad wails lb* abject of bit
alfeetloss arrived be trade her farewell lathe lama pathetic.
manger. Hedida't die.bewever. end is sow patiently well
So that wait& tareatected I. be • shookiag tragedy turned
eat to be • jolly ikiere.

-.:The !latches Courier toile of a roan ►.,atata passing
along the streets of that city, who bail drifted far away
from home, and Stopping sit the door of a mulestore, where
a grntlem•n was earehiags /*sot strata from the me of
a lie piano, for the smusiosent of Posse lady friends He
listened very latently, paying bet little attention to the
passers by, anti* the hot ',sadist tears isisrsed dome his
sunburst *boats, in spits of all his *admirers to reetrais
them. MimeMg that we ',wafted him, be tented round
and exclaimed. "Csa's help it, saraugar; I've • little ste-
er sotamw►ere out West thsit does that sort of thing, and
It makes me think abeam."

—A taste named McLean, a resident of lima Island,
New Bromwich, daring one of the coldest days' of this
winter, drove his sick wife out of doors, swearing that he
would kill her If .b. refused to gm Her sea, a boy of six-
teen, was &besetat school at tbo time.but immediately at
arriving Yeas* startod is ~oh isf his motion sad hma
bet whale a quarter ofte.milo of ►em. a corps*. Fass bad
ettstapted to mese oa the lei" to the main load, but her
strongth was asegsal to ib. task. KoLeas bas boos ar.
meted sad lodged in Jail.

—Hoary lifersbeinier, who resided about three wales sail
of New Oat* same to his death by a beery timber
ling upon his bead, creelaug to instantly. Bo siMeespeke
or breashid afterwards. A lady who visited the spot, tura-
ed•to go sway. and by some 'saddest slipped sad broke
her tog. This is as outermost a family; one of A. same
name was kiiiod sot a long Hum sites by the kiek of a
home.

This Intelfigwort, from fialt bake City reprierate the
illorasons u seffevirsa lfor mutt of -prosiness, elothiag
mod dry goods. A peril , arrived at she Moline* river la
quest of supplies, SIM %nth orders to prereat the father
emigration ..( the .(;ward !mitt lain Berneriliao. Two
~,,toproko of artihory had item oent t• prober the jellaba
'tants from say wil.lewoo from the Mormons. •

—The Yosug Chrietien Atutoeiation ofPittsburgh
dlitribtited 23,601 beibolo of coal to the poor, irlthoot

any reformed to tam, elan or mutat'. It 'applied is oos
forty &tallies with fuel to keep theta comfortable a

mostb. Neatly SAO persona have bees kept cootioittablio
Jonas it.. wieties through the efforts of thlesottielz, This
Ii pneateal obrirtsocaty

—re. mail teed, .p at Wert liepesit (Illeieroad) was NAM
lea hoes the telegraph ogee at the railroad depot ha that
plum ea the lett kin., eat wee .ad the lettere:riled of
their tontouta. The bac via. fogad *est imeralag shout
Arty rods (met the ii•pot, the loam sal part bills, gavel.
epee toying scattered egoaatel.

—Ate debstios, mein,' in llotteeeetady, 14 other day,
the sohjert wain 'lWhteli ht the most beaettfitl prodaetiea.
a KW, ors strawberry!' After rostfaulag the arrowroot
for ton bights the tareder adjotorael eltltooll waft to
a eattelerles4-th• aid *see "bibs the Ileefistrberrise. endthe young ouer for the eat.

—Tb• Mentor Dispatch soys:—"irs kart that $ shoot
of sa ea/shoes'''. was phial" felt, eahot Triday.in immoral
parts of this smutty. In the •lelblty of flarrlosille,

roanty, the ihock 1/1111. at* /11•11,0 s *UM*/ basset
tomb lag wisdoms. sad 'slimming things 'amorally. It
was felt' below soma fear, alias, sad also fa Ready'
Lake.

—INV. V. 8- Minh& Abbe', oe Wedevisay, breeght to
Cleveland the labor day John D. Walks/. P. it. etDorkfoed
Twearawas eeestr, thatrod with sten/lag MOO 'yea letter
frees the mil. Be will be esealeed before 17. & Cos-
megeeloser Jae. C. Gnosis, the ttla of ilateh.

—As saseeistiss of Sibs ssassisessasss, bar masa:
busibt • kap mot st bad sow ILLad& sad IsAsad
tablisAisit *ors largosesselletory he the Isemisstios of
wools'',ye" sod seeds.

egi. Wee • 111•61merpum, N. Y.-paper. me bus fiat
"Cognitional Vesalisoir lapovelf. meet.

" moan tbeir Paw*inalWallsok." Is fag rho. as Ow
• hot. N.ailblow ate. !" to ~pi*

awn ear ipai•l prudes."
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eildher *. 111141.111100* 41, mew imile!mo—pre.
tostod—or 'MA tortais yob. Hesston 1.11.7;\ 0( mkt
sot hers dose is NU, tibia ate admission of Culiforala
was before the Boasts—bas Uttia, Ifsay thiag, N a."‘ith
the Isms, whether the loteoaaptoa Cosatltutioa Is the it
pally sad/sir!, espousal will of the people of that WM:-
tory, or sot. la oar opiates, the kyratty entrusted wig of
• people, Is aa szprossioa of thole will, saaitssaill thositil
legal apaoussata, oassaating trout a loplbody. hay thiag
sublet of this is sot 60, and tease be oatsettleod by
say owl sacra to 'zees'' the Ulm TN/ W/ ellPromed
will of the people Is obtained abets doe 'retie' has bait
given that a legal election to to be sad
lily °gored all to participate. Tried by Owe valve, the
Liwooptos Cosititatios UN Yoko of the people of na•
as, cad being republiaut is lona sid to sabetatres as ea-
quivoil by the C*840141688 of the Ualellt it magi be war
tad by Congress To rabetaatiato this otatouteat of Ile*
let as pressed to szaatise how sad why the Liteoleptea
eoastitellee esoarr into existearss la dame Ibis we shall
avail ourself oftbe lasts set Await be thereport of lb* Cow
taittee oa Territories. la the Seam^ oa the adabatea of
Laws. Lad Bret lawdid the Orwiveatloa obtain its legal
vitality : •

"Oo the day of Jody, 111144 the rirtiaf 1410 1414r• of
the Territory passed as WI to data the tease of Ow people
on the seldeot of forego( a Buds goverameat.-preparstory
to substestoe fats the Vete*. The sitedlea was held, owl
• line issierity voted fa/seer of Agri/4 a mama tugs to
adopt • oonatitatisa ; Mesa, the rote was ahead eoaal•
reone."

Rao, thou, it will bi seen tiud the Convention was
called by the poop:* dibeesseivee—and, unload •A Drove•
e►ar" denies the legality of the legislature that passed the
act, whleb we do not understand ►im as doing, he sweet
'what that, la its inoeptioa, the Convistion was not only
legal; bet derived its authority from the voters of the ter.
ritory. This being so, what was the alit step f Re 011-
SWIM

•

-

"In pursuance of this rote the territorial legislature, on
the 19th day of fek, 18$?, passed a law for taking
the seams of the people

, for maim a registry of the
room aad tar the eieethre of delegates to the coaroatioa.
This law is admitted to have been enacted by lawful au-
thority, and to he regular, Mr, and NA la Its provisious.

Geary, then governor of Kansas. refired lAe 44/4 eoUisy
theconeesatiow, for the reason tAat it W 4 no( require ate row.
Nihau" whew/road, io h. eisinesitied 4) el rote the prvvisfor adoption orrejection.

The bill, however, was mouldered in seek hoses and
pissed by a two-thirds vote urn the veto of the governor.
sad thus Immense a binding law la the Territory. The leg-
islature, no doubt, ooneidered It a solemn duty to leave
lb* people of the Territory perfectly free, tbrortgh their
own delegates in Convention asseasbled, to form aid adopt
their own constitution in aerie owe way; and benne did
not undertake to dictate any single set to be performed
by the people's representatives, whose authority oft mesh
matters was greater than that of the legislature. Lt the
legislature could direct the convention what they should
do on sae Jubilee; it sight, with insaak_Proplrierie hsee
given mamas& on all other sisbjests. This eosin Imes
been a dogma violatiera—ot oil retell of right lad of lks`
ties to the people."

Hiss thin was smother atop Whoa towards the formation
or this essstitaises ; sad the reader sot forget the
facts wblek it diseloroos. "It Demoerat," sad those wits I
sympathise with hiss, ammo that the Convention lad no
right to sake a Constitution Without submitting it to a
vote of the peopis—and yet, when Gov. Gentry vetoed the
bill authorising the Convertlot whisA A. people And e.O
fee, because it did not require such submission, Ow reelAr's
rgoriongatiass pond it over hi/ Veto. What folly, thee, to
say that boom/tee the Conventiow did not eabwtit its work
to a direst vote of the people, that work le tberecore not
the voice of the poepiro, whew the feet I. potent that the
people thetWeolvee, throwgh their legally constituted rep-
mentally/is, whew the issue was madeby Gov. Geary, do-
sided *gala,' the areeseity of submission.

The neat step was to *aril oat the provisions of the law
for the registration of rotors preparatory to the •Isetto
of the delegates mad lore, we apprehend. "A D.,aoersr

Ands all the dlarakr in recognising this Constitution as
embodying the voice of the people of Kumar. Bat td no
theta i.e.. se diarmalty if we disear d theories and ob-
structiowe mad etlelt,pe beta. And bare are the Beam, se
Ass.ot.m he the Oleeidttee

"A registry of the voters wda amormagly when. la Per
meg* or Oapet •f dotorritireisi hpirishihriik DO far a•
was peesibie, artier the poodle@ state if liliep then ma.
lining to O ie. It appears that a portion of the isbabl-
teats refused to b. yegfetered ; some gave fictitious names,
and others prevented the <Mem front @emptying with the
law.

Mr. Stamps, thou voting goveraur of Hums, asp on
that subject :

"It not my wpm* to reply to your statemest of
foam ; I cannot do eo from any pomp& knowledge slur
bling me either to admit or dewy them. I may say, how-
ever, I bars heard stateineam quite as asthmatic ae your
own, sad in foss instant** from saetabora of your own
party, (republicans,' to the effect that your political Meads
have eery generally—indeed, almost onlverreolly—refused
to partieipate in the pending promadings for registering
the noses of the legal voters. In, *sue Instances they
have given flennoas name., and i• 110M0111111 others they
refusod to give soy pauses at all. Tou cannot dany that
your party have heretofore resolved sot to take part Is dr"
regiosnitioel anal it appeare to me tkat, without bidets*ungaitirenewaspicionsof the iatsgrily ofWirers, yea might
well artributs aay errors and 012ilii0011 of the sherilfs to
the existents, of this wen-known mod °matronly fist,' •

But, aetwithetaadiag all those dilladdes its makiagthe
registry of rotor, kill names were legally retuned is
the followiag sounties and distrtets, viz : Dosipluio,
Brown, Nsinaho, Atebison, Leavenworth, harm, Cid%
bean, Marshall, Potunratiesele, Jolmsom Douglas, *Man
see, Lykins, Use, Beushom Wass, Dora, Ansa.

In the bellowing ..matter—ltieteardsea, Davis, Wasik..
Tin, ll►etlerr Breetearidike, Wise, Kadisen, Butler, Colley,
Anderson, Woodson, whoa, Godfrey, oesessemeg. Ham•
ter—no registry was takes os meow the lama shove
'stated. AU of the lasmosimed counties together contain.
ed bet s Teri emsO popaistioo or vac It is hollers;!,
from the statement made by Gesorel thellimme, sew be.
fore the committee, that mate of thaw essastios Oa sot
eostain too come. sod all of theta together mot so sedy as
1,500. The comities were marked out by • description of
hoesdaries and named ; bit some of then were without
inhabltalstit, sad many of thee were Mashed to swlja
mat ooentiee for civil and military purposes.

AU of them were equally prodded for by the law adl•
log the tionveatios, sad any omissioss drat as; tantema
starred malted from misses sot in the °antra of die am
jority of the people.

Tt • largest rote ever had to the Territory up to Oka 21st
December last is *beet 12,1100. Bo that It appears frout-the
fame before the committee. sotwithebendlag the reflamil be
eomply with the law on the pert of those opposed to it,
only &boat 5,000, or lee., meld possibly have teen omitted
in the regletratlen ; sod eves that oinissiou was dimmed,
of their owe sets. .1

Ooe whole month was afterwards eillowed ender the
law, as before stated, he the eornetion of the Bets after
hoe notice bo the publis, by &dialog to oreetildue ellmums
baproporly bowled et omitted ; ii be determinedea legal
iridium, submitted by soy pardes comionted, before •

legal tribunal. In addition to which lt appears Boat the
governor Of the Territory made army *fore to imbue Om
people to comply with the law callieg the oonwentioa, sod
to give full furee and effect to all its provisions.

Thus every opportnalty was *forded to all the peoPle
of Kamm' to reed* tbeir samies, us legal 'sesta if they
possessed the requisite qualiticictions. After the registry&
lion was closed, according to the low, Mr. fituntou, then
governor of Kansas, made the aptiortioomentof delegates
smeaget the leveret districts. Tie ideation wee kigelly
held purseaus to the law. At the time this snortien,
meat was muds the governor knew as numb coseerniag
the comities and people sot registered, 1n 00ose44abaee"of
acts IliblOb so law maid prevent., at sine"; &ad $f the
fasts, Is then poses:dad, were fair enough to justify tho
apportionmest, it is now too late too make may sesuplaini
&yawn that motion. The law allowedbat sfnyr_nimmiliets
for the etworwaticaa, sad the prereer, with tke fu llheitietf•
edge of the mistral:km before him,appotaimeed ibmwhets
mamba sairmget the districts imit ettanties Leh, she Peg
Wry had been ride ; leaving it bielleeenhk fbr 64",_
comities sot ladaded in the re ' ll thwirtneweher"
coadwitt, sad set ettatiliod is regidetrea ewerwaf" M wawa
soy serest, and indepeadent rippreeentstion in the emm
cream without a palpable violation of the law ceiling the
activism:los. The people bad legallY lielleahehed this ~lof
• mieventioa, and the peeper trio ." lead.alatl• ,Pre.ild°ll
for it on miss admitted to le W41114 had_,_past_for
allpeo,4l; 4414 if by retinal to set. other.ehuichhaht,any potties feel aggrieved, they but 'tea jolt Swim
oomplslut 1 nor shaats emigres, paT 111117 tee teem
;deists eismorawenesposi that mostAmeigeis.

Tires it appro. that at teo tia• tint 4114, 16046 g taro
!aorta I. tress tide solortiesifre. tiers (wad ea lame
Wes war Mee ,at.. is tett genital" sae that, magi*.

tla seats of tin esatiss 01 the Atthitilliektitittlit
tOlte heti mats ewer to roonsaise, fisher by mei 44 disped„,
the tanitatial gammal. non IRMO 90 1,110tar9
tan& That thoy wara aot itenten.wal40! eta.
—that those who wan rogldlllnd 1.? toPot Ua,
sad natral tie Amite me also noir thi,l4—onseem, oa their put, osaaot tanlidaq the am sot
tip, mod whioh we bogao I. WOW is instil and jastloo.
that the inoongtaa' Cloaatlntloa lo
Wets"' ozpreond will of the pospbo at that toottody.-••
They was told by Is& goostoa, Una mew .4iloposer,

-

"Ti. goverseeestdataddialAY. " 4"1141,11 116.set tallithprovided for daselieuag aosmium., tZt
eosstianios with • view toitOut
for miabiddiee de s State laticrr.tir=lll.lllThet set it to-
pried ad ptedeetieg the eddy test et the ipudithotispa

far ddeliald. to) SOIRTNIdeIit sot peeelltir
repermdat raduktidesdoe tbdeohrie: lowathe that meet hkailoided oboes hielespeesdos at Ihe If tho perk

as qf k
*Pik I UR. AA Kumar

'he serias• Umiak awl Ike tonitasialas
lately witiNitairs."

wUllo•

DA* MP 14. vapor'was Wl IWO 1110al al hot

it tawF to Kansas snow"dmoabides hrto gYlararkioa was 104 am Watkar, as
the tli Mays are tits elsetioa, tad withMl kaar-

midir
" Vadat oar pratakvitse prollistioary' sot el bautias agut. sonstitstimi oiliforatlytinfirart Wyatt

etraisodftilly et is searendoil sistellissa 16=4*, OW'posslie tboassolenso assareasistriMmeis, mobs
stemed by you as the call of tato toniterlal
mated sad still recognised by Op.. rad=It, fa ti.' oommidatitotlro *gasp of tims awl& law,
4•44 persor-/o mats oast as masommit.

%via. terifterlethsbitsturo. ea*.
espormitoo, were fully sustained by Me set el °cosmos;
sad the authority of the comention Is diedoetly
sissd is 'my instructions trots the Prosidest
Vatted States. • • • *

The people, Kamm, them, are invited the
'authority hoots* m t¢a smnstitatims to
sad fairly In as is/ootion of ditlegatm to f •

tattoo Ind State' mutest. The Mir porfanned
its entire st fasetteme Mass 14 M IMlongs the lof oolfairmh t .asset psi tips pet.
forams* of duly.,"

Mrs, atm; by a., Walker; In time tie distfast is.
eognitioa of the legality of the moveation to form A*
amstitatioo, with a spodel Isvitatkra -for all opsallisil
partloipaM thereto. But they *Amid; maim& too,
Mowing fall *ell that seder sit ropitmeatattri eystaa,
dime who do tot rote *hes they hare tits opportaalty,
salamis. 'bore who do to rote /hr Mom. This
as, it eves. to as okay that the imooseptem Cootaltstralt
the legally torpmersd will of lb. people of lamas,ebtalO.
ed after doe notice had been- sires, sod sa opperataily
Awed all to partioipoist is its formation.

DOWN ON RIZ —A late noattier of the Phlladolphis
Bakens contained a 'eider of over a colleen, dotioescing
t ie,. Wotan as e trillOr to the eati•stlediastratioa pasty.
no pretest for this oinneogh arta the titlef whams et
Docitios. Forsoy k Ce.-, is that WaLaaa dews It sore to
his lowed to attend to his eon priests Hotness ties to
porwatbalate the remits, "airleltioe to Ilsoneu TUN
we at is tio pretest. hat the teal roma say be fined Is

smatter 4 good deed older than Kuger rt. &ow* ail

those esavorsaat with the politico of lb. Oahe ore swam
is the argon anal aniati•pleee ad, Banos Ckswores sad
Now:ow theergs., sad onsuia:pleee of the pretoseles
peliticisse of tie slat.. 111ew, Woiker, es every body
hawse, at the author of thel4,tariff of '441. dealt &death Mow
to the duettist° of "protection for protection," which
Clillll,nm,sai.i his coadjutors havanetter fgtgieen him fur.
Besides, Sisson is Wowed to "wiggle waggio"_ a little la
the gala. fur 1860, either as a chief or labordloato, sad
Wear, mu' a little in his road. With this for s woofed on
the part of the Belli:Sits, the following protest woo easily
(Diet:owed :

Vf bee the New York meeting wet hold ho was about.
Os the day appointed fur the meeting is the Slow York
Auden', of Musieywhish did wet take plass, he suddosly
appeared in Phiisidetpans, end when the mutest at We
took Owe et the Chfneee flail, be turned up in Washisg•
too City. Ile did not even tend to the assotlpg a letter to
ospliiis his Amu% U. tits bees daligleg sati-Looomp-
tastes is every poisihis emp,oassi is sweregurtiod as spats
est of Me melt Ms lets sammilinis as that ttsasties,11410 bare bees relying on Mm ss a loader, sad vasodsjj
him use authority. The Washisgteu eonetpwdoat of
the Baltimore, Hats, who la flows to be is thp secrets of
the Adisiaistration, states In ti recent letter Ott Governor
Maker will not for the future write my meg letters or
make say spooehos on the subject of 11Csasas. The aloss•
dogmas of Moist* putt moms to be eemplots. BL
lots usoolates /esprit tn el boring otieePlineki teesolodthaw"

Keeping still in view the swig* for this ouslemetTe
wpwery or the following attempt to iedittle the intunnee
sad position of tble abler-witness against the Leeosopton
Constitution by such s bitter set!sLeeonspton-jourual as
the Bondi* jirst no mystery at all. It is as plain two

. _and two nuke four t Reed:

aft*
beat

" Baldly, the cum of right loses little by the defeetioa
of sacks man asWalker. NoU'lng batbisolleial ,hamster
as Goveraer of Karma, aging Bader Um [oatmeal's' of
Um President, ever gave key weight to his position. It
is unfortunate that se mach redone* was pissed upon bias
on that amass% but it is forts's** that his Meactiory has
boon discovered so early an it issebbasa, Tha great 111041-

bleutake that has bee. made hes la treatise kir as the
&Um of the autllecomptonites. neth er grave mistake,
reneltiag from this, was de prod oa of the
litter of Walker to the Philadelpit mooting.

headed

be tio Justification of such a deception, well desired as
U may bare boon. It would have Les better if the
=irrbed beseveeresset as

,gordwill Use neater bed
murediatekr dtmatate4 frees rewire et the Mesta

of freedom' sad the advocates of rights of the people.'
Gov. Waller may moll exabsia4 t, est• sae frosa,my

owe frieuds '"

THR RIGHT KIND OF TAl4.—We are pawed to
set that our old friend, Cot. lone F. Drams); hem
assumed the Editorial charge of the Port Dodge asstieel.
The Colonel IS eloquent on the Stump, a &reale sad
graeefid wriner, sod owe of the moat uneemproseising,
straight out Democrat that ever emigrated from Brie
County., What his positloo is upon the Kansas contro-
versy, may be inferred from the following right load qf
ea* copied from a leading &flied@ in the Sextiftei of the
13th:

Congress has oo basieess, co constitudocial right,-
0o power, in any manner, to Inquire Into what the peculiarprovisions of that CometGalion ass. They are to examine
whether the Loootapiou Constitutive legally caresses the
will of the people;—not the will of those who have sta•
rendered their rights by refacing repeatedly to vote,—not
the will of say faction or party opposed to the gavernment
of ILtsrm, bat lbwill ..1; say set of NS openly advoeat.
log rebellion,—bat the wsl of,the oitiseos of Kansas who
bare &relief thetaselves dr their rights. If only one than
la twenty of the althorn of lowa, had rebel for awn
LOW., and he bad roosithd a thajesity of the *See east.he wooed haul be.. the legAlly elected Governor, electedby elope:fa nineteen out of every twenty could
have no glit to ootiplath. What eon Goagrea do sore?

oa
THE 801 D TO B U X.— Byer) beds admits that the

gassing table is the r to ruin, aed yet we see violins
havelieg it every day ; d man, middle-aged, and young,
all curried away with th belief that th ey imp stop when
they plisse. Such was te case with one )L W. Hazford,
as related to Fort Wayms, Ind., papers. 14 short time
sloes he oat-aphid • highly respectable position is soviets.
Re was engaged In the !Maher trade, and might have don.*
• good business, but unfortunately he eentsseted • habit
of gambling, and became so infhtnated with the vise tbat
be neglected bit business, spending all his time at the
wird _table, sod losing al hie meant goaded to despera-tion; in em *MI bear he omitted the mime, and sour
meneed soe* his at the cord table. Rio eividen
eupptyvif hostas imeited cosplekiet he was watched, mod
evideoes *mod sulkiest is jostifylas imams Marva, with
the mime. a. cabieemsa ail;goes up the mosey—all bat
oboes $ll7lO, wisieltho had emmidesent—and was shooed
to dogma, afugitive semi retied moo. leor tog liefries&
and -leitives' aliasi beast hoodoo_Aid alai/toted at the
wstousiding ilisaionn• •

.

e. Me' IN are indebted to ft: A. Law,'"Esq., of the New
York legislatnre, tor various legislative favors. In old
times. wino.-we werea petattor's dovit, Os• keserablo
soaker frdes Delaware," fkrasildsed hare ; was here 14:
=Ned to choler; item oarsiod his wife; 'and so long as
iro siissoined meant se was " Arst in the hearts" ,ar ell
Abe good fellows ammo' oar &strong teem of those days.
Whoa be irk to Irate down among tho billoof ad Dela.
woo whare he wasrowed, be left• volt that Us non been
Ailed. for "be towe follow of LeAais• jot." as the co.
,00llooies of essay a joke, proditial ;and µUnripe, fatly
late*. , Its was always a Whig, sled is now a National
Asigeoe, and was luiptred by the votes ut that party—-
proi,, elf,ItNit-r-fpf Speaker of the bed, of which be is a
metaiew.Titoigh dividedfcent blot in *lt*, we am
safely Say personally—snag his shed*, nompow his.

QamMaaca ob. rag laxidt—Ta•wow. ia ta.
turrisaklee .1 the Wes. says Me Alebrolt Prow Press, is
skid* Se hulas* years, is Torbay. asprectodested. Is
181? Metewas boil me steamboat us the lakes. Ia Iss?
More were tit thirty. At Ma dem et 1887 thew wars
about 221. The exact period of the esiablisbakeet .1 sail
nawfoutput It Is digital& to U. Mot It lifts probably sot far
from tio „year . 1800. ak• sail vessels at all claw.
He and 4esuadoltrus sasaborml 180.. .180? slams vita a
Mt of *tut )10 int olamsalliag vesmAt. /mope to be
laid up Is tI. prineipal ports. Tim number laid up la
small ,ports outlook !ateralsod, bat sill probably
eftibei Os amnia at Wait •

MIT 400/10-4‘amialalialborstBaffar's Wmhir•
/sass fiats sogisofag sarlsalariag die Osigtossiosial know
Aglaia. AMA*SSLOaII bribery akar idlers It bald that
aestaiat was paid to .Mal* • sodas** la the day ea
IseeL. Tlose pa wWc bagalaU diallers ass soft issoaL.
Sat off is lite distaseo7a bloat slater is ia forsgromai,
sad rintivil gott/"aoa looklatilowa lts Waal t0... 'hat
they am. 41,iseovertiO Tke ailsalsg imam, wbaii Ow)
fa llotriag pissa :

.¢.•l ittirst.Aisit sloop! liarsyeaasy weal ?

"Ys• sti: *IL
Ose for tot llaaalwii. MO SaeHot*
iseoesolbe a opsigegar sisaio"-

Rip:tkei tiks#Eri; ~ peed 14.owes ad&
poiiiio6l"Zopio;.r.l4loo. is' .4**o a.a*ai5.,444,0 6itt obalie ,rf147.00plormi-411 41 so Mkt, !ipiOvei'abssei.

11107 dlo sot aft sea boxv,
fturnshek NA thein*•

, sod felt of
oessest stiestios of the

settele sod he ameba.
ad 'Web we ropy, for

Ma" wa 'sh'e, 'tribe se
amid he 14101114 M a asks sad

illiegid;
mod amopmehateivo shame of the
ihosimplessis meetihuibeey • fide

eitheest hestiotiesemboli the beds el
-• *kW dam sotaretel is by them whets

017611 10,110* tier& the SWerasylersaiik
. with lies .rasa Mt timpessediity d owsplestog

iksabery Alt.lhe isportseme of erideli, 'boa Isiah.
ed area its seesides eelleate.

WI .slates Is 1110 elisitelse istiostod by poteietiesi
sad II fikelikedie Sheet* Wee there .snares, best est.
,slated be~so tallalgate sod people, so 'goat eels-
patties it sot the esetipt of test greviss amaseeree, and
*ado whist is the MAO etMe *Wow &skies to
seeestaish ado mem, wa emstenee tho projeot of welt.
log the tweseest eolleasie of our&Mei odiblied stabs 4
tits beet, Mmes. COO east eertsio way to *seems, sod
ewe oseeesplided, it will 'eaglet se ses power that seed

the imaia arthroi at
IMlMisiaig, ea to
Mesa d fleakiey
thee, the sere
the isteematies
.....ably.

that the

Gat aorivalry.M**a Fredtato rustles, lot it be
• moat', sad Me= of so ma** will swoop through
lisaagtvaala, tiatotglag lot sotto of oloomoroo, employ-
lag, oldieK ashes risk ha people.

A panto of the basher, b Ibis Is already Ileisbed,
pother peados its Ohio Willisstapart to Leek Saves
sad Iferrastleellis pregria—the Wasters divides,
soctesding Moss lkinesstwardly to the Magma Coast,
*sal UM, mote seaMidi so rot labbs that We essapiedos
may be testedapes es mails. Than resmise borrower
the middles, eosin

_

, astendiag throagb a Walla'
106001111111111. for the BONN part; espensive to soustraes and
terAbe began of wheel% se provieion be. bees made.—
Ts Saleallillailiethe great room a maids% Philadelphia
with Laimartp.,dikaffivishis asset he Irak. To OcloStrell
krsquirse soma said *edit—the Peessylvaels Railroad
tessieads babe sad teOde greet *ad, awales wemergieg
lite Dee sops lit titsWass is s oesessematiort, ffoo oar
vie/ devoutly to be desired. To the State mob a Woowould gi advastageoue,—lt would crows with
paseeeri the soamersial enterprise of Pailsdelphia, the

F» Bogy ßrier svesitibe realised, sad Sas-
h await saffhoed hoidens, mead rely to early

moserstive dWftds. This isseb weliavethought
IS proper to say by tray of istseduaties sad as we do sot
espees ate *saw wait us is *genies, we suggest to
these who imitate, as am differ from uto remember
the pat of die Ehim.y I Iris, Ass examise its preset
roadition and future 'prorpests, and bowleg dose ea, if
oasolusiess ass be arrived at Mamma frees our own we
will be surprised :

Is there sot mime ilianiative plan vrinueiff the SOO'
bury and Erie Railroad may be built f * • * we respond
Yes. mot, howliver, by the &hobo and Erie Railroad Cent-
pray, bet by the Proamdewsre " Compeer aa
Z-ar arosck tie Pensupikeinsa Railroad.

The Legislature, in the original charter of the Pennsyl-
vania Retread Oo y, granted seniority to extend
said rook sr a brush thereof, to the town or harbor of
Erie, in the county of Erie, as to the President sod Di-
rectors nay seem most advantageous or expedient.'

These exptioit words, eopied from the original act of
incorprnatioa, approved April 13, 1546, clearly establish
that, in the Legislative vision the Pennsylvania Railroad
woe contemplated as as iron intikrouts to the Ohioriver
ignite aromare lake Aria and thereby, (with the State
road) isittlitg Philadelphia. Pittsburg and Erie, the three
satpplagports et Peaasylvarein--the ant aseaport on the
tides in tire Allende Ocean ; the nexti..the heed of navi-
gation at the maniere er Ohio portal of the Mississippi
valley ; and the third, a natural harbor on the cooneeted
series of vain Inland hikes.

Anterior to the iseorporatiou of the Palmytreats Rail-
road Ccosipawy, this grand idea, to which, State pride
Melds taactilst Telgoase. Was 101/w Legislative birth.
is another form, In *kis Let to %corporate -the Sitatisary
sad Ex* sad ringbolt, sad ellirqsalisass Halressd Com-
Patties: approved ApeU 841. 1837.

These two companies theorporated in the same bill, the
motions whereof are isambered conseestively from one to
thirty three, isoithrmplated the estausiou of iron lines--
the* already prniected tram the Delaware river via the
Schuylkill valley to the Susquehanna river at Sunbor3—
westward from Baubstry to Me and Pitteborg—the main
trunk to reach the lake atRae. the diverging road to ter-
minate on the Ohio at Pittsburg.

At that time, be it remembered, the State with Its 'Pain
Lino' oe.splsd the existing Pounneyiramis Railroad route
betweea Philadelphia sad Pittsburg. The Banbury and
Rae schema, however, started in LW,- did not make
headway ; sod the original orgasisation, by lapse of time.
parted with Its vitality. The State, too, abaadooed all
hisr own plass et iistorsal improvements projected be-
tween the West Breach and Erie City ; so that the north-
west counties of Pessaylvaela, having no railroad ;or
canal outlets. released a undersea. Meantime, to the
progress of the America& railroad system. It became
evident that the commercial interests of Pennsyl-
vania and especially of the cities of Pilladelphia and
Ritaharminstil eats he wasersoasity graarded, uss
northers moniker* ssoimpetities. by the losaptructiou
of a ematinuous Use of railroad that should unite those
Citles,And make them the gateways of a portage way fur
commerce, for sad from the Atlantic coast and the Mis-
sissippi valley. Armload of this necessity grew the Permsyl-
twaiiiii Railroad. and the 'Sunbury and Erie organisation
having previoaaly disbasded ar dissolved, a clause was
Inaertssi is the Act el Assembly Incorporating the Peon-
'Tirade Railroad Company, authorising gm construction
by that company, of a breach road to 'the town or harbor
of Erie, la thecounty ofErie.'

After the' swam of the Pennsylvania Railroad was
deuroantaited by the operations of the first portions
opened to public eat the Banbury and Erie corporation
was *pia organised. Mr. Daniel L. Killer, Jr., being
'placid at Its head on the 24th Ray, 1851, plans were de-
vised to raise lauds for the construction of. the road ;

surveying corps were sot to work to prosecute surveys
nod sate a location ; sad at last the signs glowed se
'brightly that a belief that the work would be .proseestedIto completion took root is the public mind, and had
eves begot to pet forth blossoms, when the early and
onetpeoted frost of intents, dieneastaas made its appear-
sac.. followed by a blight of resources and a withering
of prospects ; and, although sines Its resuscitation is
1851, alnittet ems years have passed away. and the eons-
pany bare had seven dliferent °Sethi beads, bat forty
miles of toed have been pith into operation.

The resuscitation of the Sunbury and Erie Railroad
Compeay bits not Mae followed by the results aatioips-
tied. while one of the coasequences has been to draw of
public attentioa from the °wielders:Jon of the project of
• railroad to Erie City, as a breach road ender the exist-
lag snocomfal orgattiostion of the Penosylvaula Railroad
Company.

If the same amount of elittrt sod labor that have been
exhausted for and in behalf of the Sunbury mid Erie
Railroad Compaay, had been directed to the Penosylva-
Ma Railroad Compaay, we believe that a railroad between
Soabory and Erie, sea brewed of the PeguesTivania
might leave biZbershed sewer to completion at this
'data. la that too. the Erie breath might have
traversed the e b;ok of the Ansqoehanna river, on the
site of the existiag Northern Cestrel Railroad, to Sun-
bury, theism to diverge to Erie.City via the valley of the
West Brtnch.

Aa, however, the Northern CentralWood Company, to ram
then inollemodesu Ilea Ilwanany, tooted end eometeneted then
road pendiel wain thee entatimilssot nod sinus the bask at the
Sooleehanes river, nom tortReyes to the mouth of the Jaunts,
a &ileum of 'boot tendrilsmew, isetidiags rivertri4g• which
Is aqvivaleat to about teasiddidenal miles of read along the steer
toot, the Ponnytoon. Thallont Commemy, Who Got obtaining
from tits Mateo bre wall Price. the- hasp-Mrs astable, of
toted from the Jennies to.Borthseebe=heliseam ma
tO be kep4 to good weer ) scold 11: the

Um Beim breor.ho tw"ll.ll=niala trout of the fatiosyl-
Thom moirsed,at the Jaatati Mow, One hanntred nod twenty-two
albs frost thews lbnob would Os aims/ Ur west

liolit 44l firer 4o it ober" It would
MD to Has lisistiodthosse to and
motif laird ilirtbor me to Foreassfrvllla.

To carry eatthe idim herein referred to, of converting
the dualonry and EndRailroad leo an Erie branch ofthe
Pennsylvania Ballroom"; to would ao doubt ►e memory
for the atockholdeta of the linabery and Erie Company to
agreeto s reduction of about tlfty per cont. on their paid
in cafiltal stock, and for Mo.:holders of etldences of
fuoded Nei unfunded debts also to agree to a emsaidera
bin commotion below pars; So that the Penasylvanta Has
road, Company, un ;amusing the undertaking, would re•
ceirs Mt vane In road finished and graduattcm unfin-
ished, fee all iMe Bronchi/God shares issued is exchange
for the exist/se -certificates of loan, shares of stock. and
bills pueblo, outstanding against the Sunbury and Erie
Italfrond Company.

And foe thepurpose*, thus securing the ootiatruction
of a railroad through per wilderness counties to torts
city sad Lithe Brie. the Elate should' cheerfully tenth the
toowagetax imposed on the l'santiyivenha Railroad, and
exempt Cross State and etherlas, the real and persons!
estate inrosted Is raid Elie branch road, until the owners
of aikidos of stock therein—the use to condone a capi-
tal separate sad &Watt from the Peaosylvants roma
road- shah have received divides& equal to *eves per

ANlL,tlelle Iliereo
Isone years,paid out of the net profits of the tni-

sithil.
Inretorstlbe thee, waives, of tea. the &ate would be

more tressrsisolioriatillo ,thamrieed regal the useasisent
made in the emotiontwee by the branch route, upon
the hummed vshastioi die to the breath load and Its
tioesetpithenss he good, is and throughout that region of
loa‘sepsetoti esti aboSsof neources.

The Peassylaide ilteitrailakas Well as the company that
owe It. ud the hedboldsoileithst *petrel it. bald credit
sad lobeertee. PitaneYikoale Railroad is ao estab-
lished success ksows es Mich in this country add
is Europe. whereas the Suable, and Erie Railroad
Company Wm"Ask aid' earesialeted as a whole from Its
liniment,this or its .reenswitstion, is a feihoe • and the
beet weeitie natioisk ethe has do, perhaps Is so make
for last sad Shea sesiomplish its Anal
dismantle.. , arwrivanis Railroad Comm', on

ifroatige. g prattles, conimsedisg public
weilhothe ratitlik, suitable tyastitles
at tide joggle" aid y sway et the topsiders-
dos it elipersem who elseerely sad truly desire, upon
board Stith gresodit sed for potent Oenisiercial reasons,
the early of • eitothesous railroad from the
wstateeilf theVIM .thisoeh to the waters of the lakes at
Kele litgProur04;There

lit,
ibis aein el arpary is the State able todo We. wild .1111 11as" 7pandas by the Stabs,and *My

mei bustoo, snot so nom Serollll Pesougflrs-
show ender or by any railroad
hole Atltiaborg, le oily te thew mere

• temper tilieeppalstiease. Aad themow slikpottudeitt tAidok pet-er that *Wass mad• isNilltriAiset abed by bop*,swam lobellt.se wen botesilsw attlisig sadse.slambspeed Se doe tbeabity Radtoedaki ehatigth Mid des, the11111 v the deetkirest eas
Iliaratestoaddid sdibtabis et* leeeseotivetsaidases Idide;~ as lees Wyse* die dersasbaaas sad Me lals.

W YOKlt.
Kra 1/m6 I,Miro beatib.

414Obi dim, Ntowill OM. 1116'14 Ss as old. NeeAll that M-IAOW storm is • 4,149444walseitaTeiii

=iereeyr !pi air tbe "wowspi frodliii bet He *memberOely ow Sudsy the evoisdBkombrrikao rood- 21e .tap alirwss f.
kit a asses to tore .at, Aor t!..ee. weed
trarenable ler lidthtfurs.lienlelittle elmer, assiamoill Ws es itMrs so &wanes Neese bees ea they Isleeel eresiopseetly Mn sal as tho solos,basetalrla or illetiagetelmi asserteeet of
matured hi AIM ye pieta ha
Ise TM di5,4 $ win eir inah*Oh Let ateht, pad theesh* pert et his -

dostited4 tM teeth at partial taiseSsseas Poem pea 'mists is Mimes of the',bleb alone the letterer wee • Oar
eidated Adam or the father of in bet am,be sea thrsigh kb vestparties., aEdo. b isMe Awe ewe of tine, &Aid ti ispertids% •
opera is etertiag up mods, sad *Nib 61,
fleffe, neoseds very welL

Tb• daily religions teenage down atibe smite • feature sad a sow fester. is Sew*twee* involve and one eielook, two Awe*gi,Aothodist aad W Wlllltran at. thitek IDreaded with anweluista, slobs, sag mks,,$o for Patrols deeotioa•l Pullnees. ?beOho/ling both asostlags, range frpia
Ifiashasee iiirrOre. Vier Oknit7l /6 407gist is, for cosentota balloon in the eitt Henon good and easily eoa►sttiblo 'sentinel, rt.mg yet beds• to set beak tau the omen), ,A 4to pi adman, ow aorobudte' or reel maktine& Motto, Imp' es, bet (lotion goodsspeeded Maumee.
Wools* nsastudiewmig sommitiosaEt's% sp as okbarrobbsr beeiraaboosemai.

aseparatioas:aro all or aosely age noun ti ,
TM Bay State Os. was the beet seenhomad at
easstry sad sloes this has failed, it oala4
oral 000vietios moos the ksowiag ones,
parties only a•a assandseture wool awseganku/.Rosso prodiso• Leah Is all, wktd
seriptioss of foreign tweachandies s fur

pi^ George Unbend, who anemia at the
ions mhos, and who will be known toan adairebie Megrims Weary, .....

sampan' Yessage ie sae *est Osamu
seat before emigrates. Yr. %moron is assod oafs observer of cornea mats, uahastiii.—atrefusespe,
litatd tido optaitos is pat forward .a oridatimoo lootonistittotel tad tato observer of

•iser Judges Madly." Pb.'oumight
AM s Min Who visa is a passi.n. sa.l tbr
his iseightiors hawse, is • mild and even •

mss Ikehet to 111104,011 b well seeage
bat politically he is oboe" &I noel, of o,
vas Bursa. His opiates le regard to sal
sorted with the political stairs of 1 !IA
that of Soy other woo who her Wee sll ►i
hooka red-wham braes is es toll ist cab
shelves, sad no better I We tapiocas set
Jared Sparks sod Pour Pariow os tke

JIANIPICST DXSTINT—At }wt,
the age, are likety to luso s sliew. 01
isttaksokod s sisdlattan is tbs Seas*
gslaitios of liezlee and the blonds of ,
t►s old Hato of Bad Jasisto takes.up lb.
tituultitta, we, who have nothing to do
girt oat look foraras4 to sugar plaatesiess,
MU* isiggalta, with ootaetbiag of bap..
Ms; give as Canada, Cabo, Melia), sat
" left of the saute sort," end the "at
this ossuary will be corked oat.

A Wo"stere editor lately offend bra
for die best way on indopendetiort. The fr.

ed the prise: " National indepoM
than described; personal ludepeudeues cum
tally in being situated la a Mean Ain, dr
•nicely blacked pair of lerota, with at '
Moan oambrie in your pocket., an on &m
your wire on otio arm, and your baby r
your owe emeriti towards your owe pi

expectation of doing your owe *soot:34
wherein no one dare Tolman W °edge
or tickle your seism with • straw."

or The editor u( en *trawl lapel
Young look( like Penry Ward Beech,
so—Brigbam 'rotas looks - out of II
Beeeber. Beaultabie reaatoblatte•

JO* so; bat the moat marked rwe►

preseekag. Ow " Ariake" for Kaa/aft
Utah ; amd both tblak then is won
rite' sad-dews revoiven, as a SOS" d
:arid, dean la Blblerand Prayer Bests.

In, Au Irishman, probably in an
drowned himself at Dentist a few a Jay*
log into a won. An Iruiti girl of abort
was so tutu* burned at Duntirh, last wed.
taking' Ore, that she survived but a tow nom
monitor went sway from home, tad tear
sad others, and the unfortunate ono emir
ars from the stove. So says the Iftodooia

11411. The Spriegteid Noorwrd sap that
the wardrobe et eke !Primula Itoyek, 01
married, easeaware deem pairs of Wow
why 2*SHIb wow. *se howithfor that '

is beeesee tbeg oramme
the Area set°old. Make • sots of
be atridd et good thick "wise sod

pr. A biu has bees reported is tb.
pot all raiirat►4a is the eosusosseslth .

whet/steer their 'lowers. upon appoicumai
shall deem 11 aeeeenry, upon petition of
hied, to grasaivash view. TWA bill sill
reed is the state heavily. as a win miairs
• '•et sus of IBOolly.

OONTIMPT OF 00FRT.—Jobeot
two Podetaes who pc eo irritated by a,

Lola Mantas that they tattaisod to
to await, was• troatabood to two dayt of
the lidtidits strwet :tail for contempt of
tortirybady to trouble,

%fa. A wit os s "allot bons" (of
is tom up beforetits Sigmas Core at

pleasant sass the Republican WV
sixteint bashed abrielues for rrea
Septeakbar, 1166, at, Manehowl, /ISM

16. The New Yee' Pon t ses.soe.
the Mack Repoliliean patty, 101.1 ewn it
onPrineipied "lag ponine in 6n worn
Punt is in Jobs Y. ilaie's train.—EM"r

The Jamestown Ileoutrat doe( the
guioqt bosh 0,4111,10 sad ',milieus..

John C. Fremoat's train !

Sr As public journalists, it

cell public attention to whatever
mote their health and pr
our constant aim end desire,

mend Dr. Ball's Cough Reme<l)
be afflicted with Coughs, C
Throat end Lung Complaint
experience end that of wary

been eaid by this medicieo, re

tip top article, and should be
in need. Sec advertisement

an. By reference toadvet,
column it will be 'seen that
ANT has purchased of Mow
Simko(' Hats, Caps, furs
'bleb he 'will sell at east fur
bite a call

Mss. CUIININOHAMIITII4I,r
his for some time lost track or
of Burdett Murder sod !weal
New York oorreepoodeat of

Ledger rakes her to the oho I.

paragraph:
Oo Friday last she hired s

mu the Third smote,

into it--wbea the ismiterd, 41

cowered who wse that bad
Mrs. Cuouiogham tbereopos

quit, but she vigorously retro

"led to appeal to the law for
dodoes; twat Jay the food 666

this morning evaeueted
Met Amt.


